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Greetings!
 

Yesterday was the first Sunday in Advent, so begin our Advent lessons in the Book of Isaiah. In
Bible times the Jewish people loved the Book of Isaiah because it was a book of hope. It laid
out the expected promises about Israel's future. The prophet Isaiah wrote during a time of
great moral and political unrest. The political situation was so severe that it even threatened
God's promise of a continued reign through the lineage of King David. Isaiah assured the
people that God would send a Messiah and that the throne would remain in the house of David.
A shoot would come from the stump of Jesse.
  
The people held tightly to this promise of a Messiah. So they watched and waited. Christians
look back at Isaiah's promises. They believe that Jesus' birth fulfilled these promises.  Isaiah's
vision of the new order is set forth in Isaiah 11:6-9. These verses pair predators with prey: the
wolf with the lamb, the leopard with the baby goat, the calf with the lion, and a little child will
be the one to lead. The central message of this passage is that God will establish justice and
righteousness on earth and in history.
  
Justice leads to a transformed relationship between human beings and the rest of creation. This
is not exactly a call for action but a reminder that God wills-and one day will bring about-
justice and peace for all the world and all of its living creatures. Kids may struggle to imagine
these animals living in peace with one another. But that is the vision that Isaiah desired. The
coming of the Messiah-Jesus-changed everything. This story is a story of hope.
  
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Isaiah was a prophet. He lived long after Moses, but long before Jesus. Isaiah spoke the truth
about God. During Isaiah's time, the people had forgotten God was with them wherever they
went. They had forgotten the powerful acts of God. They had even forgotten that God cared
for them. Isaiah cried out to the people and spoke to them to help them remember God still
cared for them and was with them. Isaiah told the people God would send someone from King
David's family to save them. This person, said Isaiah, will bring peace to all creation. Animals

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018PZE_GKeapbGJy-EpfrD-1UpgozRNCod-gxFtF1rsPkQR16FC7TmmTscpGCNdQ70zoubYINRMZw6LTx_4WBSc8u3ETIsC1qydhC-SyeRlldXHkw9c0IIy-utFVmOG65iT83WrpD4_u2_il3XJOjzl3BeCJvM3oTYbMhTXuM7Egw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018PZE_GKeapbGJy-EpfrD-1UpgozRNCod-gxFtF1rsPkQR16FC7TmmWjGqefL7_0xlcl524LY9S2lvh-Hlo4mOkHXsfWxCyb_y6eNgWey7NyXaC6Zas7iU-1Mb7tSt233GBA2d7T1hDjcpPqM2g0vgXsLc-Y3iSED-mkG0K-PZfsNdKSjqNcp_g==&c=&ch=


that would normally hurt each other will live in peace: wolves and lambs, leopards and goats,
lions and claves, bears and cows, even cobras and children. God's place among God's people
as the God who cares for all will be restored.
  
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
Symbiosis is when two organisms live together in a mutually beneficial relationship. As a family,
go online together to research symbiotic relationships in nature. Nationalgeographic.com is a
safe site for this kind of research. Of the pairing you found, which was the coolest? Which was
the grossest? How is your family like a symbiotic relationship?
  
Prayer: God of the lion, the lamb, the wolf, the goat, and all creation, thank youPrayer: God of the lion, the lamb, the wolf, the goat, and all creation, thank you
for caring for us so much that you would send Jesus as a baby to teach us thefor caring for us so much that you would send Jesus as a baby to teach us the
truth about you and save us. Amen.truth about you and save us. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa

Bible VerseBible Verse
" 'I'll take you as my people, and I'll be your God.' " Exodus 6:7

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
Mark your calendars for our Advent Fair on December 4  and the Reindeer LunchMark your calendars for our Advent Fair on December 4  and the Reindeer Lunch
on December 11.  Both are following 10:30 worship.  Fun for all ages!on December 11.  Both are following 10:30 worship.  Fun for all ages!
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